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The question which agitates the London
schoolboard, whnso decision willprobably
be acted upon throughout tho provinces, is
whether, under the new system, education
shall be made compulsory, as it is in Ger-
many. The last statistical returns show
that out of every five grown-up persons
In England ono is without education, so
far as measured by the test of writing
their names.

The act of 1870 (33 Victoria, chap. 75)
was passed to "provide for every school
district a sufficient amount of accommoda-
tion in public elementary schools available
for all tho children resident in such dis-
trict, for whose elementary education
efficient and suitablo provision is not oth-
erwise made."

It Is further enacted th.it all children at-
tending theso public elomentary schools,
"whosoparents are unable, from poverty,
to pay anything towards their oducation,
shall be admittedfree, the expenses so in-
curred to be discharged from local rates."
The school board in each district is in-
vested with great powers, among others
thatof making it compulsory upon parents
to give all children between the ages of
five and thirteen the advantago of educa-
tion. It is absord on the face of it to sendI
a child only five years old to a public
school; up to eight, home instruction
ought to be sufficient. It is still undecided
by tho London school board whether it
shall exercise its power of enforcing the|
educationof all children.

This is objected to, by a few members
of the board, on thoplea that compulsion
is "un-English;" a plea of tho feeblest
character, seeing that it has generally been j
used, across tho water, to assail some good I
principle or defend some bad one. Thus,
for many years, Peol and Pahnerston,
Eussell and Gladstone, Whig and Tory,
opposed vote by ballot at parliamentary
elections, on tho protence that it was "un-
English," and, only tho other day, when
the House of Commons was asked to vote
$150,000 marriage dowry and $30,000 a
year to the Princess Louisa, it was em-
phatically declared that to oxpoct Queen
Victoria, the richest woman in England,
to provido for her children out of her own
ample means, was thoroughly "un-Eng-
lish," so the (so-called) representatives of
the people voted tho required sum out of

It was conceded, during tho London
school board discussion, that even though
un-English, circumstances might justify
the making of education compulsory, just
as, in some cases, it might become ueces- I
sary to use a straight waistcoat. It was
admittedthat "thousands of children were
going about tho streets who could be re-
ceived into the ragged schools, but would
not go ; and therewere also tho children
of men who, though earning good wages,
spent their earnings at the public house ;
and it was for these and such as these
that compulsion must be brought i_!i
operation." Finally, it was decided that
the compulsory principle ought to be
acknowlodged, and if acknowledged,
ought to ba enforced. This is to be
dono gradually and judiciously, but
unflinchingly. At the same time, cer- |liin difficulties are to be got over. Many

rls of twelve, where there aro large-small ,
imilies and low earnings, are very useful \
t home, and can scarcely ba spared many i
burs in tho day from household duties. !The thing must be done,but with care and :tenderness, and above all, the working

classes of England must not think that[
free education carries with it any pauper-
ish character. In this country it certainly
does not, because every father knows that,
directlyor indirectly, he contributestowards
the expenses oi the schools. Mr. Hepworth
Dixon, tho biographer of William l'enn,
who is a member of the school board, has
given notice ol a motion to the effect that
in every school means must be supplied
for gymnastic and athleticexercises. An-
other member who appears to havo some
common sense, has intimated tbat he will
vote for drawing and music (not singing),- but will oppose the instruction of girls in
useless knowledge?such as mathematics
and algebra?which it takes much time
and trouble to put into the mind, and

Iho --tievalier _loreiet, in dis dook oi

"Travels in Central America," thus de-
scribes his visit to a hut in the mountain
region of Guatemala, to which he hat-
hastened to escape from a shower whicli
suddenly set in ;

At tha sound of our horses' hoofs a lit-
tle brown head, animated by sparkling
black eyes, protruded itself through the
bamboo enclosure of tho hut, and in a
childlikevoice exclaimed, "Senores, ho hay j
genie aqui!" "Gentlemen, thero is no one
at homel" We nevertheless entered the
enclosure iv spite of this announcement,
where we found a girl of perhaps four
years of age, who, placing herself un-
flinchingly before us, exclaimed in a tone
of decision, "Senores, this house is not an

We could not avoid smiling, and en-
tered into a parley with the infantdragon
of the place. The child listened to our
expostulations with tho utmost gravity,
and allowed horself to bo moved by them ;
then turning towards our Indians, she
said with a comic air of superiority:
"And you, idlers, why do you not fasten
your animals to that tree yonder, where
you see the straw and maize?" I was
perfectly dolighted with this pet little
creature, so young, so resoluto, and so in-
telligent. 1 inquired her age, what she
did, and all about her family. She le-
plied to all my questions iv a pretty
prompt way. "Ate you not afraid," I
inquired, "alone here in tho house ?" "Oh
no, I am Dover afraid, for God watches
overchildron." This reply enchanted me,
and I caught her in my arms in a tempest
of delight.

Friendly relations having been estab-
lished, the little lady panned into an ailj lin-
ing room aud left us aluuu. As she did
not return, and tho storm having in tho
meantimesubsided, I went in search of
her, not wishing to leave without making
her some littte present. I thou learned
tho cause ot her prolonged absence.
Guided by that desire to please whicli is
born with woman and characterizes her
during every stage of her existence, she
had left ua tot the purpose of arraying
herself in her finest garb; but this first
impulse was cheeked by a fartling of basb-
f_!i-e>s, and in her enibarra-snetit she
hesitated to reappearbefore n* Charming
instinctsl happily found in alltheootm-
triesof tbe world, even in the most _*al_tad

the Chesapeake and its tributaries to tho
House oi Delegates, ou the subject of fish
culture:

The committee on the Chesapeake and its tribaf..-rles beg leave to call tho attention of the GeneralAssembly to the important sutjoct of ft-.li culture,or the artificial breeding of h.h. The annual up-
ward migration of Huh nas been entirely stopped
in many of our most important rivers by the build-
ing of dams which entirely obstruct their passage,
aud the accumulation of mud abovethe dams, israpid-
lydestroying such fl»h as are not migratory iv their
habits. The necessary consequence is, that the day
Is not far distant when we may certainly look for-\u25a0t analmost total doplotlon of this cheap and

y abundant source of subsistence in the fre.h
trearas ol tho Stato,?a calamity all the moro
blefrom tho fact tiiat it will ho chiefly fsit
poorer classes. To cite a notable instance

wituin tbe memory of men now living,James liver
from Its mouth tothe confluence of the Jackson aad\u25a0tare yielded each returning spring to the

ivlngnear its banks, an abundant supplyof
lad of the most delicious varfety; and yet
ty reason of the daini of theJames river and
ia canal, not a singlo one of those flab is

!
caughtab<«va tide-water In that stream. Your com-
mittee are deeply impressed with the importance,
nay, the urgentnecessity, of adopting some adequate
nirMnurofor remedyingthis wide spread and severely

They would suggestthe doubleremedyofpro \u25a0tr the upwardpassage of tho migratory fish,
ie shad,the bun*end tho col, byflsb-watjaoveriand the replenishing of all the free-h water
if the State by tbe artificial propagation of-y depositing In themvarieties of fresh-water
ned from other and more favoredstreams,
tie lightthrown upon this subject by thetorts publishedby experienced and woll-iu-
Butlemon in Europe and in the Statos north
10 have made this subject their study,wainced that our many mountain streams, riv
iaya can be fined, at a verysmall expense,
choicest varieties of fish, thereby greatly

the cost of living,and addingto the com--1 classes of our people. Mr. Beth Green,
? fish commissioners appointed under theTew York, aad porhaps better l&formed onoct than any man in this country,says:
one-thousandth part of the sum spent ins land intilling tho waters, and fish may
onr markets at two cents per pound."?_ he says, "I do not hesitate to say that at
it timo an acre of water can bo made to
ere than an acre of land." The evidence
iiy the reports of commissioners in the va-

*s that have taken this subjectIn hand,
\u25a0 In the statement tbat the streams hereto-
mt good fish have been replenished,under
in, with tho best varieties, and in great
i.
in England,France, and other countries of
* well as Inour own northern States, the
li.ii culture, and the replenishing of de-

earns, has received the attention common- !h its importance,tho people of Virginia,
vw exceptions,haveslept on in most un-
jnoranceof the fact that their fresh water
ive been graduallylosing all their finny
ts,and of the not less important fact thatcheap and easymode of counteracting the<yof the States, appreciating the impor-
Ito subject, havo appointed commissioners
s, and areconstructing fiah-ways over im-
litns. The New England States, by con-
islatien, havea jointcoaamission which, it
'OS hope of a speody restoration of shad
n to their streams, from which they have
mmittso, therefore, would respectfully ro-that a small sum be appropriated and
the hands of tho governor of the Common-
do shall be authorized to appoint two suit-
tissioner* to carry out, under bis instruc-
t-upor taot measure.

honest. It is a punch, that will stamp a
ticket, register the fare, and alarm the j
whole neighborhood, all at ono squeeze.
If the claims put forth by the inventor are
correct, a street car with the conductor in
tho act of collecting the fares will create
more consternation than a fire-alarm, and
nervous people on a railway train will
jump with terror every time the conductor
punches a ticket. The inventor modestly
guarantees an increaseof ten totwenty per
cent, in the receipts of street railroads |

I the historyof medical preparations. Its Instan-
aneous eftbet in the eradication and extinction of
'am Inall its variousforms incidout to the human
unity, and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-

mony of the uiasso; in its favor,have been, and aro
ts own best advertisements. j
The ingrolients of tho PAIN KILLER, being

iiivlyYEQSTABLE,render it a perfectly safe and

fficaclous remedy taken internally,as well as for I
externalapplications, when usod according to direc-
lons. Tho stain upon linen from It. use is readily j

removed by washingwith alcohol.
This Medlcioe, justlycelebrated for ibo cure of so !

many of the afflictions incident to the human fami-
y, baa now been boforo the public over THIRTY
YEARS,and has found its way into almost every

corner of tho world ;and wherever it has been need,

thesamo opinionis expressed of its medical proper-
ties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon the sys-

tem is required, the Fain Killor Is invaluable. Its

almost instantaueous effect in RelievingPain is truly

jwonderful; and when usod accordingto directions,
Is true to its name, aPAIN KILLER.

See printod directions, which each

Prlca »5 ct«,, 50 cts. and 91.00 per Utile.

___
JOHN M RSII,

Ns. 818 Mai- Stbut,
No longerof tho firm of Marsh ? Pollock, I* Dow
prepared to servohis ftieuds anil tho public _*_*?
ally ia

SHEET MUSIC AND MU-ICAL MKRCHANDIS-
every dosi-ription
I respectfully solicit a call at mv new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,
no 13-ly 918 Main St., bet. Ninth ami Tenth.

---=^=
UKSTADtti-Tli

2bnAirs dotbl,
BROAD STREET.

i part of Virginia the said family lived and died,
i and whether they left any iielrs at law. Any per-

sonwho will niruish the subscriber with the necesi_*ry information as to the residonee and deaths of
tbe Ouidot family will be suitablyrewarded.

OHARLKB L. LUDWIG,
Vice-consul for Sweden and

Norway at Richmond, Va.
All newspapers lv Virgiuia copying this notice

aui sending tlie papur tome will be*eniitled to dou
!ble thoir Mvertiling rates on my receiving tbo in-

formation necewary. t« 7?3 m
XHRGINIA.?At rules held in the Clerk's office ofV the Circuit Courtof the city of Richmond, on
the oth day of March, 1871.
Richard H. Dibrell Plaintiff,

I W. F. .'turn Defendant.
IN CASK.

Tbo object of this milt is to recover certniu d*m-

'ages laid in the plaintiff* declaration utouo thousand
i] iH.iri.

And affidavithavingbeen made and filed that the;di-f.-udt.ut ii not v resident of this Stat.*, it is ordered
j in\u25a0 i tlie said defendant appear here within cue

h after doe publication hereof, and do wliat is
necfssor* to protect hi.-, interest In this suit.

m A copy, Teste:

English Female Bitters,
KngllihFemale Hitters,

The Qrest Female Regulator,'
Tho Ur.-i Female Regulator,
The Great Fcmalo KeguUlor,

Curos old and young female*,
Cnrea old and young females,
Cures old and young females,

Bitten.
They cure recent or long standing easel after all

other modes of troatment fail, lining compose! of
powerful vegetable tonics which act upon the liver
and bowels, preperly combined with Iron, it Is nut
strangethat physicians should recommend it, as our
letters indicate.

Oures sweet lti and ugly45.
Ceres sweet 16and ugly45.
Curos sweet 16and ugly45.
Cures sweet 10aud ugly45.

Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterlno derangeiuouts.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.

Imparts Iron to tho Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.
Imparts Iron to tho Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Blood.

Cuits all Hysterical fomales.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hystorical females.
Curos all Hysterical fomales.

BKTTE-R THAN UOLD.

Ishoalth among females.;
Ishealth among females.
Is health among females.
Is hoalth among females.

IS. F. B. Regulate-j married and single.
13. F. B. Regulates uiarriud aud tdugte.
X F. B. Regulates maiiiol and single.
E. V IV Regulates married aud single.

Fattens the poor, strengthens the feoblo.,Fattens tho poor, strengthens tho feeble.
Fattens thepoor, strengthensthe fooble.
Fattens tho poor, strengthens tho feeble. A

Gives color, beautyand hoalth.
Glveß color, boautyand health.
Gives color, beautyaud health.
Gives color, beautyaud health.

EnglishFemale Bitters cures painful, suppressed
aud irregular menstruation,chlorosis or green sick-
iuess, leucorrhtea or white, falling of tbo womb, ul-
ceration and irritabilityof the womb, pain in the
side and bock, nervousness, melancholy,palpltatloo,
swimmingof the head, cold feet and bauds, otc., etc.

Tis not a Bwoetened beverage,
'Tis not asweotened beverage,
'Tisnot a sweetened bevorage,
'Tis nota sweetened beverage,.

But Is an Ironand Vegotable Tonic,
But is anIron and VegetableTenlc,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
But is an Iron and VogetabloTonic,

Never known to fall,
Neverknown to fail,
Neverknown to fail,
Never known to fail, For diseases of the womb.

For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of tho womb.
For diseases of tbo womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT*

Be it positively understood that ono tablpspoonful
of B. F. B. contains as much medical properties ns
one bottle of any of the common advertised bitters
?f the day, and wo challenge Investigation. OUH is
made for sick people, others aro made expressly to
drink as abeverage. Ours makes positive and un-
mistakable cures, others canuot cure, because they
contain no medicinal properties. Wo know it, they

_____
K. F. B. aivls ami assists digestion.;

K. aids and(tiaists digestion.. aids and assists digestion.'.. aids and assists digestion.
Itacts freely on tho Liver.
Itacts freely ou the I.iver.
It acts freely on the Liver.
It act* freely on theLiver.

Apowerful Tonic for all.
Apowerful Tonic for all.
A poworfal Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.

i Cures Ladies' Special Disease*.
Cures Ladies' Special Disease*.
Cure* Ladles' SJpocial Disease*.
Cures Ladies' Special Diseases.

Be it also reuiornbered that this Oroat Femal*
Regulator is Intended for all ages arid condition*,
whore any derangement of the womb o-ists, espe-
cially in those that havo taken cold and checked the
moithlyperiod, givingpsiu and Buffering instead.?
Itat once arousesandrouiovos all unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving strength, health ami buoyancy to the
whole system.

_omo young ladies havo bloodless lips and gnrus,
and pale faces ; have no appetite, are dull, careless
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued
with a palpitating heart, constipated bowels, torpid
liver and feeble frame, constant headache, etc.

All ihese ca-.es are cured by the use of EnglishFe-
male Bittora, and we offer $100for any case which
we cannot cureby their me, where noorganic leslot
exists. This medioine ie put up in large Bottles and
sold at f}1.50, or si_ Bottles for $8. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchants everywhere

J. P. DROM-OO.K-CO, Proprietors,

BUCHU

Our* ia the best anil cheapest.'
Onra la the beat and cheapest.
Oara is the best and cheapest.

Large Bottles only 81.
l_.rge nii les o y. ?Large Bottles only »l.

Cares all Urinary Deposit*.
Cures all UrinaryDeposlls.
Cures all UrinaryDeposits.
Cures all UrinaryDeposits.

Relievos tho Kidney* aud R'-dJer.
Relieves tlie Kidneys and Bladder.
Relievos the Kidneys and Bladder.
Relieve* the Kidneys aud BKvMor

"old or young, male or female. Itgives entire relief,
after otherpreparations of tbo kind havebeen unsuc-
cessfully used Send and got one Bottle of Drom-
gooleA Co.'s Bacilli. Price it, or *ix Bottle* Tor tb.
S.dil by Druggist* and Merchant* everywhere.

j Jr. DROM-OOLK « CO.. Me Proprietor.,

_t«anphUjr._n.

laauHAMUK.

BDBNBUROII.

I ABoBTS $1-.000,000 (Qolvl). j
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

elepnaitoil with th* State Treasurer, In State Iwinl..,
for - \u25a0 iiiltj of Virginia policy holder*.

FIRB INSURANCE
proTivlt-vl at current r*tes in tills strong, rel!s.-lo
and liberal comp*.ny.
I THO3.M.ALFRIBND * SON,

foiS Ow Agents, 802 Main street.

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL

t_i->*-t inburamci- comvixmr ot

Organizedin1859

AllPolciesNonForfeitable

ONB-TIIIKU -.UAH OlVKtl.

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

J--B--1 !_«ot_» _ 1,000,000

LastCashDividend

Dividendsofthecompany

Th* law* of th* Stateof New York,WHICH AP-
PLY TOALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIB OOM-
PANV, give an insurance effected for awife or chil-
dren, to them exoltHlvely,fre from the claims ol
(vr-dltor*.

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
GRESS AN!) SUCCESS MARK AND DIBTIN-

WM. T. HOOKBB, Tic* Presl-wt;

LTTOI-H MoAWAM, Seo'y an-Aota-ry;

Otoß-ii T.tlopi,President Oontinontal firelusormne*
Cumpany;

Hon. James llarpir,of Harper Brothers;
Joan J.Chans, President Bank of Republic;
W. M. Ykamilvi,of Vvriuilyo & Go., bankers
Hon. Oborqi Opdtkh,ex-Mayor of Now York;
Aaboh AitNoiD, of Arnold, Constable k 00.Wm. T. Hookjgr, Wall Street.
On A3. 0. Bookwood, Cashier Newark Banking Oo'y,
Minor C. Horqait,Banker.
Thomas Riqhbt, of the Firm of Thomas Rigoey 4% Co.
BIHJ. B. SaißUAif. Treosarer ofthe New York tUaun

SugarRefining Company.
Richard H. Uowni, Wetruorek Bowne, Lawyers.
B. V. H.'.uoHweL'T, Firm K. V. HaughwontA 00.
Julius H.Pa att, Merchant.
WM. W. Wriort, Merchant.
Oqas. J.Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Oso. W. Curuut, Banker, Palmyra,N. Y.
JohnH. Shbrwooc, Park Place.
IttwAßn H. Wftiaui, Newark, N. J.
V o.W Fahl-C, Counsellor.
Wii L.Qoa9WKi,Merc__»at-

IBAAO HUrZLKR k CO..j Q»_*«trl Agent for Virginia and District of C-s-

Practices in the Court*of Caroline, Eaftex.Klog and
Queen, and the United Stat** Coarts at Richmond.
Office at Milford Depot, Caroline couuty, Virginia.
I will attond to cases before the Court ot Claims

and theDepartment* at Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to all

businoss entrusted to me in th- counties ofKing
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central
I'oiut, orMilford Depot, Carolinecouuty, Virginia.

liAMBI,, CABELL - DANIEL,17 ATTORNEYSAT LAW,
No. 1108 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTER CABCLL

and JOHN W. DANIEL have aisociated themselves
for thePKACTIOR OF LAW ia the Supreme Court
ol Appeals, the -*?ircuit and District Courts of the
United Slates, and all the Courts in and for the city
of Richmoud.

WM. DANIEL, Jr., will hauceforth reside in Rich-
Mxssas. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to

attend tha Courts in which thoy now practico.

L. v. CHAND-1-.f J. B. RRIELDB. -I ALIRXD UOSTO-
f 1 HANDLER. MORTON - SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYSAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CORNEROPBANK k TENTH S-RB-TS.
_OOMB No. 8, S and 4, MAHSHALI. KeLL,

HIOUMOND, TtMlY_»
oc29?tf

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room No. 1, Mars-AH. BoiLniss,

Corner 10th au-1 Bank *_-.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AN-

COMMISSIONBR IN OHANCEItY,
for all courts of city ol Richmond aud connty «l

Honrloo.
Uinoi No. IHIO Roan St.,

*ng IS?tf RICUMOND, VIRGINIA.

HORTICULTURAL.
1 > ICtIMOND NURSERIES
IV RICHMOND, VIHOINIA,

FRANKLIN HAVIS k CO., Piopiiotor*.

We offer for thePall and SpringTrade the large*!
collection ot FRUIT TRKBB,VIN_>* «o , ever grown
lv the Southern States, co-ftisting in partof
3,000,000TREES, embracing all tho clioiceat varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the

OALTIMORfi LOOK HOSPITAL
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FRQJI

THB ONLY PLACE WHERE A CORE
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certain
speedy, and only effectual remedyfn the world for
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys and Bladder, ..'voluntary dis-
charges, Ixnpotancy, General Debility, Nei luiMuaw,
Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,Confusion of ideas,
Palpitationof the Heart,Timldifj, Tremblings,Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Dlt«i«ef of the Head,
'hroat, Nose or Skin, Afler.tion*of the Lungs, Stom-

ach orBowels?those terrible disorders arrising from
he Solitary Habits of Yo.it.h--those socret and soll-
Ury practices more fatM to their vlotima than the
?ong of Syrens tothe Mariner of (nnntf, blighting
heir mostbrllllaTit hopes or anticipations,rendering

marriages, Ac,ImpOMlble.
YOUNG MEN,

[specially, who havobecome the victims of Solitude
'Ice, that dreadful and destructive hrbit which aouu-
Ilyswoepa to an untimelygravethousands of Young

Menofthoniostoxaltod talent and brilliant intellect,
who mightotherwise havo cntranceJ listening Sen-

tes with the thunders of eloquence, or wakod to
ecstacy the living lyree, may call with full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, beingaware of physical weakness, oiganic
ebtl'tles, dolormltlos, Ac,speedily cured.
He who places himself under the care of D». J.

nay religiouslyconfide onhis honor as a gentlomer,
aud confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mmedlatelycured and full vigorrestored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life miserable
nd marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the
ictiins of Improper iudnlgeucios. Tonng persons

aro too apt tocommitt excessesfrom not beingaw*r*
f the dreadful consequences that mayensue. Now,ho that understands the subject will wretqtd '" \eny that the power of procreation is lost pcturiel b|

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 inlliug into improper habits than ' } tb.:) prn
entl Besides being deprived of the ptaaturM el
loaltbyoffspring, the most serious and dedtruefv.
'mptoms to both body and mind arise. The sy_.ini

becomes doranged,tho physical and mental fi-uct'ru,_
eakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous ir .Illty, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart,
on, constitutional debility,a wasting of the fr.i ? *coughn, consumption,Ac.

Orrios No. 7 South FatDSßict Stflirr,
\u25a0eft hand aide going from Baltimore streot, a lawdoors from tho oornor. Fail not to observe the n.ins

and uuinber.Letters mint be paid and contain a stamp. ChefDoctor's Diplomas hangiv his office.DR. JOHNSTON,
tf ember of the Koyal College of Burgeons, London Igraduate from oneof tho most eminont Colleges in
the United Status, and the greater part of whose lite
has boon spent in the hospitals of London, Taris, IPhiladelphia aud elsewhere, has effected soma of th*- I
most astonishing euros that were ever known; many j
troubled with ringing fn tho head and ears when 1
asleep,great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden |
sounds, bash fulness, with frequent blushing,attended
sometimes with a dorangemont of the mind, wer»
onred immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOH. !
Dr. J. addresses all those who havo injured them JI selves by improper Indulgencios aud selitaryhabit** Iwhich ruin both body and mind, unfitting them fer Ieither business, study, socioty or marriage.
These are someof thesad and melancholyeffects

producedby early habits of youth,viz: Weakness ol Ithe Back and Limbs, Pains in, tho Head, Diiunose of |Right, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the |
Huart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Deraugemont
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Byran-: toms of Consumption.

Tho fearful effects on the mind ore mnch to be I
dreadod. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De- |preision of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to I
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,
aro someof tbo evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Jnuge
what is tho cause of their declining health, loosing
their rigor, bocomiug weak, pale,nervous and em a- I
elated, bavluga singular appearance about the eyes,
oough and ,ympto_an of oousiimption.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice Iindulged iv when aloue?a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which j
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and, if not cured, Irenders marriago impossible, and destroys both mind
and body?should applyImmediately.

Whut a pity that a young man, the hope ot his Icountry,the pride of his parents, should bo snatched I
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thecoita j
sequence of doviating from tbe path of natureand
Indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons, I
kuh, beforo contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most uec- |
assary requisites topromote connubial nappinestj;in- Ideed, without t-teso, tho journeythroneh life becomes I1 a weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispaii
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the Ihappinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary ol 1pleasurefinds he EMI imbibed the seeds of thi§ pain- I

ful disease,it too often happonsthat aniU-titued sense
of shame or dread of discovery dotors hiiu from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility,can alone befriend him. He £alls Into tbe
hands of Ignorant aud dooigningpretendei'S,who, ie- Icapableof curing, filch his pecuniary substance, keep Jhim trifling month after month, or as long as the
smallest foe canbe obtaiuod, auu with dispair leaveI'him with mined hoalth to sigh overhis gallingdie- Iappointmont; or, by the nso of that deadly poisou I__[art!-urv.hasten the constitutional symptoms ol the
tvrriblo disease, such as Affection of the HssmLThroat, Nose, Skin, otc, progressing with fright*..'!
rapiditytil) death pots aperiodto his droudlulßuffer-
ing bysendiug him to that uudiecov*-rei ooujUj I
from whom* bourne no travrt'tr-rrftn-'nt.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The niaiiv thousands ourod at this institution

within thelast years, and the numerous
BorgicalOporationn perl'ormod by Dr. Johnston, wit-
nessed by tho reporters of thu "Sua" and many other Ipapors, notices of which appeared again and asain Jbefore the public,be*sidea bin standing as a gent's-
man of oharaccer aud respond.*.-illty, is a sumci >nt Iecarttntee to tbe afflicted.

BKT.N DISEASES SFEBDILY CURJfiT..
Penons writing inolod bo particular in direct) l.

their lottcitt to __"\u25a0- -n-t_?rt.oa lv tho following nil)

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,
Baltimore I.oolt Hospital,

4ug6-Iy ri»ltln_ore, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
DIfIBING'S VIA FCGA curesall Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Femalo Afflic-
tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-
nary Orgaus, in male aud female.

$1,000 will also be paid for any case of Blind,
Blooding or ItchingPILES that DlßlMO'g Plli. RiK-
xov foils to cure.

DsBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Paius, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, In men
aad beast.

Soldoverywhere. Send for pamphlet.
Labouatoß-? 142Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

LJATOHBLOR'S HAIRDYE

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world;
the onlytrue and perfect Dye; harmloss, reliable, in-
stantaneous ; uo disappointment; uo ridiculous tints:
remedies tho effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the Hair soft and bountiful, "black or brown."

\krAN-ii>-Aa_NTB to sell a new bookW of great value to Farmers, Mechanic*, and
Working men of all trades aud occupation*. 13th
_ciitton nowready. The

FARMERS' - MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. B. WARING,Jr.

Author of "Element* of Agrid-lture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health," and formerly

Agricultural Engiuoer of Central
Park, New York.

100OoiavoPaom akb ovib -00 lucaißAHOß*.
Tlie New Orleans "Times" any*: "It Is a book

which shonld be ivthe hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic."

Tbe New Orleans "Picayune" aays: "Sovalaabki 1
abook should be found in the housu of every Farm.
er aud Mechanic jits elegant illustrations will mate
it welcome everywhere "Active men and womencan make more moneyaud
give better satisfaction in Boiling this book than any
work In the field.

Send for 10-pago circular, oilingall abont It.
K. B. TREAT k CO., Publisher*.

»ug 23-tf. tic 664 Broadway,N. T

WANTED.?We desire to obtain 930,000 INW VIROINIASTATE BONDS, and to any parly
makingus the loan, we will giv* them ample secu-
rity for its return within ono year,besides a hand-
some luterest for its use

To any party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic, who cau control sufficient capital (#13,500)
topurchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest lva business in Virginiathat will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and 91,000 ayear, besides security
fvr tbereturn of tbe amouut invested.

Advtreaa EMKKSON k POWELL,
1101 Pcnn. Avenue, Wa-hiugtoi, D. 0.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL BTYLE9, ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION

LARUE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLKB, BIBLES.
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will In. aolvl by payment* of weekly Installments,

a* cheap a* they oau bo bought in the city lor cash.
FRAMES ofall description and stjle maile on pre-
_?__?\u25a0 Tunics In WMHof nnv of th* above will save
money by.railingat tho store, or purchaaing from
toy agent*.y 8 WILLIAM DAFFRON,
Nos. 8 and 11) Eifhteenih St., bet. Main and Franklin,

Richmond, V.;,.ud WlWaln «_, Lyt-hborf.Ta.

HBDIOAIst

"q,lAI.ITAS -ti* (LUAMTITAS,"

DB. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

N'J QUACK MEDICINE-POnM-LA AROUND
THB BOTTLE.

OR. J. J. IsAWRKNCK,

08-AHIO CHSMIBT,

RIFYINO THB M.OQD, RESTORING THB
UVKM AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY

ACTION, AND INVIGORATING THB
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This la th* secret or Its WONTJERPUL SUCCESS Id
CURING

Bcrorula, S, piiill-i,Dy.pep-la.
LIVER COMPLAINT, OHRONIO RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA. NKRVOUS AFFECTIONS,BRTJP-
TIONS OF TUB SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OP

VIGOR, DISEASES OP KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

OR A DISEASED CONDITION OP THB
LIVER,KIDNEYS,NERVOOS SYSTEM,*. I
ItthoroughlyERADICATES erery kind of Hrtmor
AndBad Taint,and restores tho entire system to s
healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY TH* I
USR OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY,
BUFFERING CREATURES,TOSTRONG, HEALTHYAND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine has attained anch a GREAT REPU-
TATIONas thisjnstly CELEBRATED Componnd,

KOSK-OO
Indorsed and recoinmeded by tha President of the

Faculty of tho K. Medical Collegeof tbe
City of Now York.

Prombso* R. S. NKWTON, M. D-
i

Professor and President of the Faculty, late "Pro
fossorTheory andPractico" of Medicine,

Cincinnati, Ac.
One of the most emlueut men of hie age?well

known as the authorof tho followingstandard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "FKACfICU OF MEDI-
CINE." "DISEASES OP CHILDREN," "NKWTON'S
SYMES SURGERY," Ac, in December number of
"American Hedioal Review?page ii"?, says:
"Anongthe morerecont efforts to iutroduce pop-

ularlytome of tho new remedies, we nutict- a newpreparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE,M.
D., ot Norfolk, Va., which la furnished to the profes-
sion aud the pnblic in any desired quantity. We re-
cently oxamined hia Laboratory, and became fully
?saliified that all his work Is done in the bust manner,
by the most approvedprocess, and from the best ma-
terials, giving as a result a medicii..- meeting the
oonfidonce of the physiciansand the pnblic."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

I From A. W. Mills, aprominontand well-kuown mer-
! chant of Norfolk, Va.
j No. 11Hafn Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept.15,1864.
j DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koskoo

has workod wondersin my family. Mydaughter ha*
been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. She
lost thirty-one pieces of bone from her ankle, several
from her arm, besides havingulcers In several parti
of tho body. Whilst in this conditionshe cou-iuancee1takingyourKoskoo?it acted like a charm on her;
under its use the ulcers gradually healed, and hei
generalhealth greatly Improved. Itcertainly saved
her much suffering, and perhaps her life. 1 regard
Koskoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. Your
Koskoo also cured my wife of dyßpupaia, from which
she suffered greatiy. She is now lv butter health
than she has been in Aye years.

With the highest regard, \I am gratefullyyours, Ac,
A -U MTV TflA. YV. _tlli_L.9, j

Koskoo Isendorsed bythe host physicians every-
where. Read tne/oHowing from Dr. Tillery,a suo-
ces*ful practitionerof many years standing in the
Old North State:

Reeky Mount, Bdgocombe Co.,\September 10,1860. / |- DR. J. J. LAWRKNCE?Dear Sir: I have ob_q
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo In my
practice with the happiest results. I find Itto be
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purlfler, and
NervousTonic. In all diseases of the Liver, Srcefo
lous, Byph4lltlc,and Nervous Affectious, it is aremedy
of Immense value ; In fact, in almost every variety
of ChronioDisease is use its Indicated. Hoping yoi imay meet with tho success which you deserve as ?
ma--ufSrCture>r of reliable medlcfuas, I am,sir, wits

Yourobedient servant, \u25a0

oeived so _ouoh benefit from your wonderful Koskoc
that 1 cannot uifrain from expressing my gratitude.
I had tried almost everything without beuo.lt. IIHove, in all sincerity, that your Koskoo is an infalli-
ble remedyfor thodisease from which he has suffered,
and, so far as I can learn, has never failed. If yon
only knew the immense amount of suffering he has
undergone,thon you could conceive the valueof suet
aremedyas Koskoo?that surely euros. The great
wnosnt of good it is now doing among ns is meal

With much gratitude,
I am, respectfullyyours, Ac,

Mrs. M. m.A.NBUION.

Read the followingfrom Mr. Womble, a promlnen
Hardware Merchant of this city ;

No. 13, Market Square, Norfolk, Va,, >
October 13, 18tJ9. J

DR. LA WRENCK?Dear Sir: To the large num
ber of testimonials which yon offer to the great c*
cacy of your Koskoo, I tako pleasure in addiug n
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debiltt
Headache, Loss of Appetite, <fee. Twobottles ofKos-
koo restored me to health.

Yonrs truly,
J. O. WOMBLS.

From Roy. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwidd
Street Methodist Church.

Portsmouth, Va., October 25,1809.
This is to certify that I know Dr.Lawrence we

He is a geotleman ofcultivation, and worthy of t
fullest confidence Ihaveused his Koskoo with a
v__nt-_go to myself, and haveadopted its use in tn
fi-miiy in casesof nervousdobilltyand depression.

W. H. CHRISTIAN.

From Dr. Lloyd,a Physicianof large praotloe.

GreatBridge, Va.,October 8,1860.

J. J. I.AWUKNCR, M. I).?Dear Sir: I cheerful
endorne your Koskoo as beinga most valuable prep
ration. Upon examination of tho formula, 1 fi&<
a*ch ingredienthighlyextolled byour best and mc
prngrottaive clinical investigators. I have tested ieffects in my own practice, and have no hesitation
recommending it. In my opinion, it is tho host com
puund of its ciuas ever put before the pnblic?e
ceediug by far all the variouscompounds of aarsap
rHla, Ac, evor invented. It is a dooidedNerve Ton
and luvigorator of tuo animal forcea, aiding digos
tlon and aMMmtlatiou,and thereby producing h*<alth
iblood, which should bo the basis of treatment in a

chronic diset-ws. Hoping }ou wilt rocp tho reward
yon dejorfi* \u25a0Y-*_it the publicaB a becewi^oi,X ato lir, yonrs trnly,

After reading the aboveli>i_li recomnjendatlrM,l»
talMs cannot hesitate to gtve the ROE- \u25a0
KOO atrial.

for Additional Tcst!moiil»la
From Physicians, _rul-*_t Divine*, Editor*,Bruf
*t«. Mei-ohaut*,_c. a*. Rv)?K->f> ALMANAC fo-

ri----- OMJC DOLLAR FEU BOTfa.*
[ for a_l* iw oil ?/ tke frinetpml Vrr,ftfU(% %
' (A. o__-*l ?*»-«> W* *«?*»* 4« _\u25a0.__*

HACHIHERT, «...
117 A. DAYTON

MACni»._lv, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURE--'AND ENGINEERS'SUPI'LIE-i,
TENTH l-RJUT, BETWEEN MAEN AND OABT

RrcHSfOND, Virginia,
SIEAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purpose*, ofRichmond or Northernbuild-

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Macbln*, (Jar and Carpenter Shops,Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Win I, Door, Cabioetware, Chair,Bed.stead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WooleaFactorie*, Cotton Glua, Farmers, Foundrie*, RollingMill*, Tobacco Factoriea, Tannerie*, Saw,Flouring,Oo? and Paper Mill*, Mine*,*c, *c; Forged «ud

Improved Shafting, Pulley* and Hanger*.Belting,Lace Leather, Saws, ril*«, Wrenche*, Twist Drill*,
ot*a*» Gang**, Saw Gummera,Htenm and Water Pip*I and Pfxturea,Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHamlles, Turbine Wator-Wheels, *c. Ac.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM| BOILERS bought,add and exchaaged. A quantityof the same onhand to be sold low, auch a* Engine*Boiler*, Mill Stone* and Gearings, Wood Working,Machinery,_o.

Plan* anil Eltfmatea of Machinery for Mill,and
t-annfactorlc* of all kinds. _jnh I?djkwly

wa. i. o*ok. joinra*_.
PIRM.

PIKKNIX FOUNDRY.
No. 8 EionTH Stk-rt, b-twe-h Main anbFbanklin,Richmond, Va.

V.ltl. B. COOK **. CO,
With lmpr.T*dfacilities and with a determination-to plea** in price* and «tyle orwork, we respectfullyaak from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and th*donth generally,a fair share of patronage.W* manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandah*, Balceniea, Iron Railings, Vaultand CellarDoors, Grating*. Window Guard*, Awning Frames,Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Capa, OrnamentalBrackets forBalconies, Shelv-
ing, ate, Ventilator* for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Ga* and Water Pipe, Hydrant Kays and Bod* for
Ga» and Water, Trap* for Culvert* and Hyilrani-,
Coal Shoots, and allkinds of IRON WORK for build-
ing* generally.

We alao manufacture together with tho abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would rwmectfullysolicit th* patronag*of merchants and farmer*. All

[ AJLUM AND DBY PLASTBR

! Warranted free from Dampness. Never Corrode theIron. Tbe best Fire-Proof Safe Made.
29$ Broadway,

New York.
I A. V. STOKXS k CO., Agts.,

1481 1. Gary Street,
Richmond, Va,

ill H&.frj-'AOTTJKHBB OF.j AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
1632 Mais Stheit, Richmond, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!
Tho very best arrangement ever introduced for

raising water from wells orcisterns. Of the sevenlou-mnd already sold, u«~-t one has ever failed toIye perfect and ont're satis faction. If, after aMonth** trial, the purchaser thinks he had rather
avoa pump, a sweep or old-fashioned windlass, weill take back the WELL FIXTURE and refund the

iuouov. It is adapted to wells of auy depth,and Issold f(.r TWENTY DOLLARS.aII complete andready
or use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
Tho Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. It is small;
occupies but little more room than a commonwash-tub. 2d. It is easilyworked; a feeble womnnmay sit down aud work it; a little girl can standnd operate the washer. 3d. Itsecure-i all the well-

n< wu benefits of using suds boiling hot. The handeed not touch the water, either iv washiiif orwringing, with the Universal Clothes Wringer at-tached; hence it cleanses ordinary liaeu iv a fewaoments, at asinglo cperatien, and the worst parts
f collars and wristbands so effectually,that seldomny, and never but little, rubbing is necessary
h«re is uo exaggeration in this statement, if the

machine is usod according to directions.Prices: Wrlngor,$9; Washer, $15. Thus a cora-ilete Wasbor and Wringer, each the best of its class,
s obtained for $24. Every family in the land shouldavo them.

CATALOGUES FOR 1871.
As the limits of an advertisement will not allowf doscilptions of the various Agricultural Imple-

umta and Machines we manufacture, we invite all
arniers to send us their postoflice address, so thatwe may Bend them our uew illustrated Catalogue orin'ty page*,which is full of information valuable
oevery lurwior, and Is publishedfor gratuitous cir-
ulati.m. H. M. SMITH k CO,
bo 2?dAwtf Postoffico Box 3. Richmond, Va.

pIROUL A R

SAVE YOUR HOMESTEAD,
RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.

It Is now understood by a late decision ol theJolted States Court, that the TWO THOUSAND
OLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided for iv our new*tonstitution, as well as theFIVE HUNDRED DOL-iAKS specified by the Baukrupt Law, aro exempt

or the debtor and the person who now takes ad-
vantage of the benign provisions of the BankmpLaw. This gives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE UUN-KKD DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and by the

per proceedings in Bankruptcy ho can be relieved
rom theburthens of anti-war debts, and the debts
eft by the casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to fake the cecossaty steps, tovail themselves of these provisions of the law, caneoeive all proper information by callingonme inmyOffice, at Ine corner _"*"*«______ andTen th
treeta, tUclimonil, Va.I havotoruinda bindnags connection with Hon. L.I. CHANDLER, and ail letters of enquiry, or onprofessional business of any kind, directed either tomeor to'CHANDLER*MORTON,"will be prompt-y responded to.
All professional business willbe diligentlyattended
j by tbo firm in any of the Courts of tho State orUnited States.

ALFRED MORTON,Late JudgeRichmond City Circuit Court.Richmond, Va.,April 13th, 1870.
**»MAJ. UO. U. BANKS, of aotvhland, Willre; :?\u25a0'.'ut usinGocchlaud end ?\u25a0?"??\u25a0\u25a0iii count.!**

BUCHU
FOB ALL

DISEASES OF THB
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,
» -IIN-

THB -TRONOEBT PREPARATION OF**g»

BUCHU
X VKit OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

I. 11. HERBERT A CO., Proprietor*,

87 Park Row, New York
Sold by all Pm.gists. no29?8 m

I M)IK- ,
ThoVictoria, orLadies' Gem is the great invention

long and earnestly wished for by your aox. We de-
sire smart and energetic lady agent* to introduce onr
popular and juatlycelebrated article in every Village,

own and City in the World. It Is highlyapproved
? endorsed and adoptedky all Ladiea of taste and
hit iiunt.uud la now A GREATFAVORITEWWH

'HEM, it is what every Lady has wished for, give*
erfeot
freedom of Action,,

and Prcveut- CatcHtiiK Cold
at a Critical Period.

Euvlrosed andrecommended by all eminent
I'liynii-lnliitand

Divine*
Every ludy Absolutely

Require*
ud will pure-*-. One
t bight,it; merits areapparent at a

O _. A HI C X .
Druggist*, mlllnera, dri-samakera and tho«e who

-~|. f-i.ey stores will find oar excellent iuvtntiou
unci ncrioct aatiafa-liuii, and sells very rapidly, aud
nutting enormoua prolits t.i ageute »nd dealers.

Buwu and country rights given free its all who de-
re engaging iv an honorable, respectable and

pront-ble bualnesa, and at the same time, doiug
ood to these suffering companions in life, ."ample*
i, Bent free by mail on receipt of priest* Send lor
'heli-Hal« circulars.

'"\u25a0 VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
deo?wly 17 Park Place, New York.

-> FT b peraona to a-croasfully canvass for Prem-
T iuma we offer, and receive a Sib Waltham

Patch for youtseir. Addre*. "PEOPLK'S WKKK-
IV.'' Osvt'B. O

\u25a0 \u25a0

-NUINE NORWAY OATS, and ALSIKB CI.O-
T tUI Sample packages sent free to all Fai-

nmr. \u25a0 wiso, a copy of the AMERICAN STOCK JOUK-
NAi,' byencloalng atamp to N. P. BO.ER - CO,
Parte.burg,C_MUrOo?Pa

toning 9tat* journal

$5Effl?* T » Y<=gg5|r


